




Education System: Plan for 1971-1976. NESP）の背景解明の
一 端 と し て、1960年 代 後 半 の ネ パ ー ル 王 国（Kingdom of 
Nepal. ネパール）＊ⅰにおける国民教育制度整備上の課題につい














―K.R.Aryal“Education for the Development of Nepal” における教育制度構想から―
中村 裕
The Problems on Improvement of National Education System in Nepal 
in the late of 1960s （2）
– By Analyzing Idea of National Education in K.R.Aryal“Education 














　The purpose of this paper is to clarify problems on improvement of National Education System in Nepal in the 
late of 1960s by analyzing idea of national education in K.R.Aryal“Education for the Development of Nepal”
　In Aryal （1970）， the educational needs in Nepal are as follows: （1）Making education plan for economic 
development, （2）Making education plan for proper social order, （3）Making education plan for preserving 
national cultural heritage, （4）Creation of educational environment for satisfying national needs and educational 
needs, （5）Reconstruction of existing educational facilities to meet national goals.
　 In the book, the reform of the education system was strongly recommended, as the existing education plan and 
education system did not meet such needs at all. It is considered that the recommendations in this book have had 
a considerable impact on NESP.
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